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Our dear Prayer Supporter.
7Tth. hour was well atier midnight. Several complexities
that accompany the multiple outreach ministries of
rI CCIM had occupied our minds and slecp uas evusirt'.
On sr,rch occasions Dorothy and I sometimes listt'n to a rninistrv
tape. At other times rve unitedlv pray for various peclple and
srluations--vou also arc includecl rvith thanksgiving. 1'hen at
otlpr times we jrst reminist-e and larrsh heartilv.
However. earll this rttrtrnins the shlill rin!. of the telephone
jolted us into the wolld ol ilresent realitv. Ihe news was fiom
F,ngland. At age ninen tuo ALrbrey' Nokes. a lif'e-lons friend.
hadlust been joy,lullv u'elcomed into the presence of His dearlv
loved Lord.
Aubrey knerv hou' to cultivitle mv friendship and adrniration
when I was A voun_s lad. It was in wartirne F.ngland. Bornbincs.
black-outs. and austere rationing were the order of thc day. AIiP
[Air Raid Precaution] Wardens strolled the streets night atter
night. Enemy planes lleu' overhead. At one time. Dor<lthy's
horne city of Manchester was ablaze

nights. This rvas World War

Yes. the Seed of the Word of Grd was sown in the lives o1'
several of us lads. Later this Seed would reap an cternai harvcst
when some ol us-all in dittbrent circurnstartces airc! liic srt,le s
to a pelsonal knor.vledge of onr l-ord ancl Savitrr. .lesus
-came
Christ. For mvself'; this happenc'd the flrst vcur utter thtr u';rr
had concludcd. It rvas at a \'ounc pr-(iplc',\ it,rltii;t..' ,. il,rirrcn('tl
where Stephen Olfirrd was the gi11-rt tpeil!.er:rrr{l it 1.'31 11' rf i1..
Ied Ine to thc'Salior'. "Oh blessed cla-v" thli f irr:rl rlr' ,-'htrir'e on
Christ mv Suvior and my Godl"
Aubrcy' is now in heaven. but tire Worcl o1 (itrd irssulcs us
that his testimony lives on here on eili-th'-bvl I ltcttrtl r,"i'oic'c'
lt'cnrt lrctrceti scf itt{; lilcsscrl (o'a iltc rleirrf i:'ltr., rli<: itr tlrc

Lrtrd

tilr three days and three

rr.

Ver';'t'ew citrs were on the roads in those clavs. Sevele
lirnitations <lf' petrol lgasl rneant that nearly everv f)rrnilv car
was permanently in thc- garage. Aubrey'. horvever. u,as one of

and rvonren. boys and trrrls in t1xp1, placcs arotrnrl 1hc irrrrlrJ.

Alt tlrat

To Say This!

First: As vou

the f-ew rvhil'nvas allocated a rneager ration clf gas to enable hirn

to continue his <lversight of necessary u'artirre Inlnsp()rtatron.
As a 12 year old lad-whose f'ather never did orvn a carima-qine my delight rvhen Aubrey threrv me his keys tbr my
very first, and very brief. experience behind the wheel! Then
there was the layout of a rnalrelotis nriniaturc- tlain sct l-re had
assembled in his unfurnished bedrourn tilr the thscination and
excitemenl of a f'erv lads.
During those days o1'severe travel restriction. on several
occasions Aubrey rvas reqtrired tri make an enlr-r'sL'nr'r .itr1;1'11gv
t<t Noru.'ich. to Birminchilm or t(| Coventn. Sornr'trrrrt'.. in rnv
sclr<lol holidays. he ri,ould une rpectcdli. cull bv thc ltousc tir
see il I ri'anted to join hirn lirr a car ride. \iru bct I ditll
1irda1'. I gratcfirlly' appreciate horv all this. ancl nruch much
rlrore. was designed bv thc l-<)r'd. throuuh Aubrci'. to -sain nry

read "By theWay." vou u,'ill reirlize fhat thoucl:.

in the providence rif God. the last duvr ot orrr rninistrl' ure hascri
tiom our adopted and much loved Arnerica. otrr Christian rri<rts
and our bulden continues fbr the land ol rirrr birth--[rnsland.
For instance. London alone has a population of some' cleven
million perlplri out of rvhich rlver ont: rnillirr:l arc \1rr:,linl.
(iood News! Dorrithy ancl I have both ireen in,, itctl to
minister the Word of God to a gatherin-u of Dastors and Chrisf ian
leaders representing some 30 C'alvarv Chapels in the UKDrlrothv to the ladies and rn,v-se!f to thc unitecl as\cn1bl\'. ln
acceptirrg this invitation. it was a thrill to heur of thc lgr:.r'cssil't:
and l'ruitlLrl evanqelism b'u, so11g ol tl.rr strrelcnts rrt ('ulvary'

Chapel Bible Col lcge in York. Rcccntl)'. rrt .in e'.rrnge ii-qtic
outreach. these young mcn ancl \\'orncn led E9 pcople to ihc
I-ord Jesus. Such fiuitful streL.t evangelrsrn rs lurelv kn,rvun in
the l iK todav. Again. "Ilv the Wav" crpluitrs ''r.hr' \\'u \\'tre
especiallY enc0uraged ttl know u'lrat thc l-()rd (:or.lti!rur-s to (lo

ready accci'r{rrnce of his invif ation to atterrd his Srrndav Al'ternoon
Biblc Cllass for bovs. In a room hr' had rented f or that purpose.

Aubrev skillfully played the piano and our out-ol-lune voices
bellorved forth Gospel chorrrses. J'hen tirllorvc'd thc allrml)ortant Bible lesson. f)Lrring our lonu rvlrlk home he ri'ould
sometimes shale his (r\vn u()lrversirrn crperiencc ltntl the
srrbsequent clranges that the [-old Jesus had macle in his lilt.
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... tlufi rltct'rrrrn'rcsr.hl)nl tluir"klxu's: tottl tlrtir

'ilorjr.s drt.ttillo'u' flicnt Ri,vnr .rlror lJ: l.'1 I i-rr-iievt: thlt ('f'llV'l is
one of the "works" that continue to tirllori' ,{rrhrcl,io thir prcsent
day'. 1'hat means that you. dear friend. as part oi thc spilitLiel
heritase of manv generations of forehears rvhitrh t'trLrirl in'-'lrrdc
Aubrev. are today pan of the outreach ministrir:s n1'('('[\i. ri's.
vour fhith and love fbr the [-ord Jc'srrs continrics t() blc\s nr.n

through the present generation o1'voung pr'oplc.

Second: Thank 1ou for prrving lirr "l)oloihr'i Daily'
-|WR.
A li'i{.ne r- in
Devotional" to the ladies of Aflica lrorri
Su'azilancl \\'r()te:
"l am ladl' of 80 -vears old. I ttow' kno'.r uhr'
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preserved my Iif'e ull tlrcse !'L'ilrs. I hrlrc .iust f inished
reading the siSrvati crtPt tll' Yttur 9,,r,.r, .r'rrr God which
you sent me. Aftcr lli thcse verr|s Ihave norv lnet mv
God. The bt;tlk and broadcasts have lnsrvered a lot of
rny questions. Betore readin-s tlre book I did not know
God personalll. now I can say I have.lesus in mv helrt
-fhank
and a lot ol rny qucstions have been answered.
you for urving me a ne\\, lit-e at 80 yearsl" llo deur
si.ster-it's the ktnl Ilinr.sclf v'ho g.rlie .1)()r. tti.s Li.fe!
But that is not all! Commencing this.Iune, Dorothy will

also minister twict daill' to the ladies in England through
Calvar.v- Chapel Radio ovcr Sk1'Digital906.I will introduce
her "Dailv Devotional." with a free offer of either lbur Quest

for God or Food.fttr Faith.This program can also be heard
over the Internet.
And so it rs that. before Dorothy and I ever met, the very
Gospel we both proclaimed on the streets in England will now
penetrate homes and tenement blocks in rvays that. then. we
could never have imagined possible. I)elight dr,rrsef rtlso in
the Lctrd. uul He s/rcrll gire thee the rlcsirigs o.f thine heurt
Psat-rr 37:-1.

Thank you for vour continued prayers and faithlul support.
In His resunection lictory.
/
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By The Way
It uas drrring ht-r llN ftrrrrirt!l lhlrl l)rlrLrrhr. r ls coni'erted
to Christ. t.ipon accepting an invitation to hear evangelist Joe
Blinco she leti thc rneeting thinking: "l-low dare he call me a
sinner'}" However. later that night her resentment rnelted when
the conviction of the Holy Spirit impellcd her to kneel beside
her bed and humblv prav: "l.olcl Jesus I cont'ess that my religion.
my morality. and even mv trainin-u to be a nrissionarv can never
merit salvation. So n()\\'. at thc (lross uhere r'iru died filr my
sin. I yicld mvse ll toYou. l.orcl Jcsrrs. hc- rnere itul to rle a sinner
and come into r.nv iili'."
A -vear ()r t\\'() latcr. irltcr huring conrpictecl hcr Rn- degree
and r.l'hen undertlking further studr irlr a post graduate degree
in obstetric-s. Dtrnrthl uas in a l-ondon Hospital. Money was
scarcei 'l'hough she supported hcr rnother who lii'ed in another
city. she also purchased scores o1'Gospel tracts. 'l'hese purchases
rvere on11, mude possible becaLrse Dorothv lrecluently denied
herself the cosl o1'u r.r-rcai. So. u,ith a nursing companion (both
dressed

in l9-50's nrrrsirrg

coats rnd alrnccl ir'ith Ilibles and

(iospel tracts) thel' wriuld hratl out to the dangerous rcd-light
districts in the Eust Irncl of London.
,\t that lirnc l)orothr". inc-r.rcl. uhr) rlas solt-spoken but
,,r ho naci nore Brblc kn...ru'ledgc than she , suggested that, when
lhev rvcrc:pcukin.l in thc oircn air. Dorothv should be the
spokcspelson. In this rrrr.. thc tw() ()l thcnr rcscmbling
Salvation Arnrv lasses. r'cclccrncd thcir \pruc tiilc lrv cvanqelistit'outreaeh ll'0nr honrc lo horne :0rr ihe :trer-'ts. lnd bv openshirr.inS t)l s{}mc of the
r.irinclcrl'ul things the l-orci clid tlrr.0ugh these nvrl vtlurtg ladies.
.\s I u'ritc. I aur rr-nrindcd ot'the urlrds of mr Bible Ctlllege
I'rcsidcnl vu'ho. lls Darl ot our trlining firr thr- rninistrv. exhorted
r.ls l() e\'ringL'lize on the strects ltnd sltid: "lt'r'0ir can't attract
a crorld in thc opcn tiir lhcn one day'r'ou r',ill borc l captive
airdience irr a ehurchl"
For url'scIf . u hcn I Iir,-'d in Kin!:s L-r'nn. a l'eu' r'oung converts

irir rninistlics.
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lr,erc burdcned to reach peopie rvith thr' (iospel message-particLllarlv fhose peoplr- \\'h,) \\'()Lllci nt:ver dat'ken the door of
lu church.-l'hsrc rvlls l \cnuc ir.r tiur trlrvn callccl "-Ilrc Walks."
'I'his u'as a poprrlur placc lilr rottnu peoplc to stroll anil socialtze.
ilor',r:r'er irltcr l0 p.rn.. uhen tlrc pLrblic houscs rvcrc legally

compelled to disgorge their drinkin-r clic'ntele. sometimes "The
Walks" u'ould became a rorvdy venue. It was at that time and
in that place that u'e set up our soap-box and conducted our
own open air meetings.
From this selt'-appointed pulpit rve would preach by mingling
a feu, Biblc' verses rvith our respective testimonies. Sadly,
however. our sincere eflirrts attracted only a t'ew temporary
listeners. In an effort to attract more people someone suggested
that one ot'us should play the role of a heckler. Then. when the
speaker was _qiven a hard time other people gathered around
the soapbox. They tot-r interjected their own comments. Some
sided u'ith the "poor man on the box" while others vented their
own skeptical opinions as they fired supercilious questions.
In those distant days of open air evangelism on "The Walks"
in Kings Lynn. the evenin-e often concluded with serious

conversations rvhich sometimes led to ir profession of
conversion. One or two such people were attracted to our
Mondav rright verse-bv-verse Bible Studies. As Henry
Drummond said: "i woLrld rathel discipline an enthusiast than I
rvould enthuse a disciplinarian I"
I also rernemher reading of an open-air speaker at Tower
Hill in London. One of his loud-mouthed listeners shouted:
"Christianity has been in the rvorld lbr two thousand years and
.just look at thc slat('of'thc rvorld ttidal'. lt doesn't work." To
this arrouunt interjection. [)r. I)onald Soper quickly retorted.
"Water has been in the rvollcl sincc the day o1'creation. but just
Irlok at the stute ot'the back o1'\'t)ur neckl" He then added,
"Christianitv has not been tried and tirund wanting. it has been
lound dittlcult and not trred."
Tbday. u,e knorv that Iir ing tlre Christian lif'e is not dilllcultit is irnpossible! Impossible. that is. to anybody other than the
sinless. spotless Son of Clod. 'Ihankfully. as an act of incredible
grace. the Lrlrd Jesus has taken up His residence within the
humanitv of everv born again believer. As rve become available
to His indu,elling l-ife, He. and He alonc. u'ill do in us and
through us the l'c-ry things that rve could never ever do tbr Him.
Frrr.

Ile thut rtdsed
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